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AUG 8· •19M 

Dear D,-. Dexter: 

I am sending you herewith the third 
supplemont for "War Refugee Board .. Project• and 
Documents". 

Inclu<ied with the material h n eet<,Clf 
instructions indicating the order in which the new 
material is to be-inserted and which of the old 
material ia to be deleted. 

Dr. Roberto. Dexter, 
SpaciRl Representative of 

the War Refugee Board, 
United States Legation, 
Liabon, Portuaal. 

Enclosures. 

~ ~Hutchison: agr 8-5,..44 

Very truly yours, 

J. If. Pehle 
Exeoutive Direo•or 

i 
__ J._ ___ -::~.-~_: 
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The Honorable 

Sir: 

The Secretary of State 
Washington 

I have the honor to report to the Department oerta.in information that has come to this Embassy thr9µgh the British Embassy in Lisbon regarding the provision of ?upplies for. the· consumption of refugees in Portugal, which, it is suggested, are to be made by the War Refugee Board. 

Sometime ago the British Embassy reported that they had received word from London to the effect that the War Refugee Board contemplated sending certain supplies to Portugal to · be used for the provisioning of refugees here and more particularly to encourage the Portuguese to receive additional refugees. The British El:nbassy inquired if this :Flnbassy had any information on this point to which the reply was negative. The British then asked London for further instructions. From the information we received it was apparent that the British· authorities concerned had given their consent. 
In a recent weekly bulletin, published by the War Refugee Board, covering news of its activities for the week of June 5th to 10th, on Page 5 there is an item Relief through the Blockade to Cooperating Neutrals which apparently. refers to this matter. This only arrived a day or two ago and is the only information which this J!inbassy has received. 
The British Embassy received recently a note from London 

,-._, 

in which the Foreign Office expressed its concern ove~ the .·. possible incursion into Portugal and Spain of large nwnbers;, .·. C'· of refugees from France following the development of a second: front. The Foreign Office suggested· that plans should be · made by both the British and American authorities to meet such a possible contingency. In this connection it was suggested that Portugal be supplied with food and medical supplies by the War Refugee Board, if the information which the. British have, and the validity of which is at least indicated in the bulletin referred to, is correct. 

Of course nQ one knows whether there will be such an influx of refugees but if it should occur, it might well be that considerable amounts of food and medical supplies over 

. ·:_ '.: 



In case the influx does not materialize, these ' . .. . .· .· . 
supplies, whioh would be United S~tes Government property:., 
could then be turned over to the UNRRA or some other ·. ··. : · 
agenoy for use in relieving distress in the iiberated · ·· · 
areas. The repre,se.q.tative of the War Refugee J3oard; who 
was present at t.his oonferenoe with the British, agreed 
to transmit this proposal to the Department with the 
request that it no objection be peroei~ed, it be trans
mitted by them to the War Refugee Board tor their comments 
and for such action as they care to take. 

ReapectfUlly yours, 

For the Ambassador: _\ , 

~ .;s/0 .. ··-,. ~-Oro~ / 
Counselor or J!mbassy 

•' - ··'~ 

RCD:ew \' 
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J. u Hn4ln« 70u he:r1w~ t}J. )h,. ••co~4 
1vpple11•at t1tr •w_, .. Betqe, Boa14. ~/ Pro.1•~•• •4 , ,, 
DoOlPleQhll. · · · · , , ., , 

. loolQ4et\ vlth tb9 mat•rbl h •.•• ,of 
la•tru.ouo-.1 indicsaUn,g the orttt lnVhtch the iiev 
mat•rlal ls to be inserted and vhlch of the 014 
material la to ~ 4•1tt•4. 

Dr. Robert o. Dexter, 
Speolal RipnttlQta•ive ot 
. the War lehgee Board, 
Unite4.Stattt L1gatinn, 
Ll1llon, Portugal, 

l!lnoloeuree. 

J. W. Pehlt 
lfx1ouUv1»h.ator 

··-~-c...~"-
.:\ 
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JUN 2 1944 

Dear Dr. Dexter 1 

I 11111 sending you herewith eupplemental 
material tor the voluae of War Refugee Board proJecte 
and doowaente Hcently forwarded to you. 'Phe aooom'!lany
lng inetruotion •heet lndioates the order ln which the 
new material is to be inserted and wh1oh of the old 
material le to be deleted, 

I am also eendlng, under 1epnrnte cover, an 
additional binder with index ta be for the new he ad1J1SI~ 

Dr. Robert C, Dexter; 
Special Represent ntive of the 

War Refug9e Board, 
United Statee Legation, 
Liebon, Portugal, 

Attachment, 

Ve ey t rul7 yours, 

J. W, Pehle 
Exeoutlve Dtreotor 

_-, -~ 

·~ .. --~ 
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!Name of Applicant) 

....................................... 
(Application Number) 

FOR LET. DICTATED 5/26/44 FROM J.W.PEHLE TO DR. ROBERT C. DEXTER RE 
DISPUTE BETWEEN THE WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS AND JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 

.. 

SEE: COOPERATION WITH OTHER GOVERNMENTS: NEUTRAL EUROPEAN · (PORTUGAL) 

... 

. · .. 

. ,' 
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FROMa 

TO a 

DATED a 

NUMBER& 
x -ATTI!:NTION OJ!' HABBI 3TEPHEN"'WISE lt"'ROM WEISSMA}l.v 

WRB no. 30. 
I 

Under auspices of Congress, seventy young menvcroaaed 

the French" bo:rder into SpaJ.t/ on the eleventh of May •. 

NORWEB 

Following 1s oensorsh1p 1~ negative response to D~
partinont'e request for release of this meaaage to Rabbi Stephen w1-ae. 1~ 

"May be paaaed with flwg memo to State QUOTE ~The .· 
above 1nformat1on is released by the Chief Cable Oensor 
ae - a seot'et government oommuntoation and.can only·be 
d1ssem1nated - as. euoh to off'10J,fi!.le of WR.a X in no oase 
shall th1e 1nfo:rlll~~ft\ tQ bel'>ldilse8\n1nated to private · · · ·. ·. 
1nd1v1dullls wi thdut e~:ress consent -. of the Ohiet 
Cable Oeneor X UNQUOTE • · . 

--- . __ _:_ ___ ~-----

.Iii·; ;:H_iil1~.;;o-,_;· !)' C",
0 ii.<!'',, -t.fh,U: 00\'li 

'". D "iECElf\ED 
DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 . 

D te C!C:I? 8 1972. . ·:e.v·&U.Parks_ a ~ 

• :: c 
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~~:/{< _.:~---~~;- _:->t ~r~>> ~7,~; 

<_ - .J~'.~VYP'.'l;~(J<:, §·;:/) ·x,. ~ ----••- ,, 
Subject: Transmitting lilemorandum to 

War Refugee Board · 
l . • 

The Honorable 
The Secretary of Stnte, 

~ashlngton, r.c. 
3ir: -~- " 

I have the hs;ior to trll.nsmi t herewith a memorandum 
from rtobert c. Dexter, Li3b:J'.1 represei:J.tative of the War 
Refugee Eoard, regarJjr.~ the t;se of American funds by 
non-1-unerican a;encie3 i!1 1·ortLl.:oalo 

Provljej the Departffie~t perceives no objection, it 
woul.i be a;}prec1ated ii t.';is :nemorandum would be for
warded to Jo!-ln ··:.Pf.Ihle, l';xecutive Director of the War 
2c fu3ee Board o 

Enclosure: 

Mernorandu.':l. 

300 
RCD:map 

Respectfully yoursi 

For t:'le Ambassador: 

_(\) 
( . 

( \ ~-
!\ ! /~\-... 

\J _ \, .N\'l,_.-
'i/ 

Edward s. Crocker 

\ __ rzlyo_J__ 

Counselor of Embassy 

. :: 

C,:'.:')'
A:-:.l, 
.:::) 

: ._., -:·~; ..... 

._ --t·-
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·To: 

• 

From: 

Mr. John W~ Pehle 
Executive Direotorc 
War Refugee Board 

Robert c. Dexter 
Lisbori Repres.enta:tive 
War Refugee Board 

A matter has come to the 
which we are referrin~ to you 
not clear whether it concerns 
Board, but in any event there is nothing that 
unless we have d lrectives fror:; '.'Tashington. 

The situation is briefly as follows: As we unders\;~1'1d it, ... · .. 
various national relief agencies which are the benefic:l.ar:l.ea o:f the>· 
national war fund in ttie United States receive from the Treasury • 
licenses to re~it considerable sums of n~ney to~ritain. The · 
Treasury's authority ovei the money 1 •:10 assume, ceases with the· • 
issue of the licor,sessm'L. its transnussion to England. 

Some of these B.['.;eccies thereupon, so we are given to undtt-· .· 
stand, trEii. s~.i t a ;..1art of this money at least to their representa• · 
tives here, whetLer t.·:ey be L;.e ?olish :\ed Cross, the Belgian 
Red Cross, or otl>er, and tlie actual s;.Jending.of the money is 
carried on here in ?ortusal, or at least from here. 

It has Lee~: reported to \:3 that sorr.e of this spending may not 
be as curefuL.1.y do11e as ti'1e Treasury presumably would like, and 
it has been ::m'.:'.,s;:s:;tecl tl"lflt it rri:,:~:t not be a bad idea if someone. 
here, either the Finar.cial Attech6 or the representative of the 
War Refucee Eoard, had so~e iLdication as to the amounts.sent to 
Portu~al ar.d had s oue uut:!'w:;:· i ty to c·hec!~ on tl'Je way in which the 
money wa.s srent. ';'i1e purpose of tliis would be two-f'old: first, 
to safeguarc. t:~e or lcinel An~ericnr~ doriors; end second, EU1d more 
importRnt, to see thFt none of these funds r,ot into the wrong 
hands ultimately. 

It may be th6t there is nothing that can be done about it, 
but we are presentine; the situation for such comments and directives 

.as you may core to give. 

RCD/mvd 
j-

' ... l ~ . 

' 
L 

---~T~;._....:__ 
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APR 2 7 1944 

Dear Dr. Dexter 1 

We are forwarding to you by apeoial pouch a volume that 
has been made up recently f'or use by the Staff of the War 
Rei'ugee Board, 

/ 

This volume, our 11000oalled "bible 11, 1111 sent primal'ily to 
afford you background rather than as an aid in meeting speoif'io 
problems that you may have to handle. It is not complete nor 1B 
it entirely up to date and you will receive from time to time 
supplemental material and revisions. It should serve to gi'va 
you something of the feel of what we lll'e trying to do. 

With bee+, regards, 

Sincerely, 

J. w. Pehle 
Executive Director 

( 

Dr. Robert c. Dexter, Special Representative 
War Re.t'ugee Board 
American ~gation 
Lisbon, Portugal 

WS'iie\Var.ti:drn 4/22/ # 
~ vY' . .6, 

w~~~r- 7 
~-~ 

~-h .~~~ 

,··-~ 
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cfrNf R.OL COPY 
Subject: Transmitting Memorandum to War 

on RepatriationVof Refugees 

.3 Jr IP l3 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

The Secretary of State, 
Washington 

-;;t; :.. 
~ ...... ;.~-:_. 

-:.· .. ~· 
I~~::-:: 
~.,..,..-~ . 

(!t::') -
--1-1 

I have the honor to transmit herewith a memorandum 01 
prepared by Dr, Robert c. Dexter, Special Attaohe to the Embassy <D 
for refugee matters, regarding repatriation of refugees after rn 
the war. Provided the Department perceives no objection, it co_ 
would be appreciated if the memorandum would be forwarded to_the 
War Refugee Board . 

. . 

' 

Respectfully yours, 

For the Ambassador: ~ 

-\ ~ 1\) --
~w~· .J d / C.4-~~~--
Edwa~~s. Crooker 

Counselor of Embassy 

\~-.Jlnclosures: rg~ 
Memorandum 

11 
......... 
UJ 
~ 
to-:._.-.-

300 
RCD/mvd 

\· 



to despatch no. 
Eilibassy at Lisbon. 

Memorandum to the War 
from Robert C• Dexter 

On page 3, paragraph headed War Refugees, War 

Radio Bulletin no. ·198, there is a sentence to the 

effect that UNRRA will handle repatriation or refugees 

to their own oountry after the war, The question 

immediately arises here whether this repatriation 

includes the transportation o:f' Jewish refugees, 

ohildren and adults, to Palestine. This is not 

teohnically repatriation, but it is quite clear that 

such individuals, the children particularly, will not 

return to the!uountry of their origin. If UNRRA 

should include these people in their repatriation, 

just what is the meohanism by which arrangements may 

be made and funds seoured? If UNRRA should not 

include them, the arrangements will have to be made 

here from the Palestine Office or HIOEM. We should 

appreciate advice on this point. · !. 

;;._ 

RCD/mvd 

t .' 

\ 
4 

' t 



APR 20 1944 

Dear Dr •. l>exteri 

I nm enclonin11: co1)1e!I of periodical. reports on 
the .action of tha \{a.r ll.ef11gee Bo1.\rd Rinoe its inception, 
I think thAt th1'y will do much to acquaint 7ou vi th the 
gani>rnl bsokground and pummaea of tho RoArd. the ecope of 
1 ts functions, ancl the nP-ture of' 1 tn opar•,tions, 

'l'heae ·renorts will be 110nt to you oach week to 
ke.~p you :pollted. on our 9.l}C"Olil!1lishmente and to e:ive you 
an up-to-dnte, over-nll pioturo of our nroP.rRms, It, at 
any ti111<?., su.3.:;eetions occur to you vhioh you think might 
be helpf'lll to us on any phases of the work, I shall appre-. 
Ciate your ll\ttint<: me have y<.,,.ir vielfa :md comments, 

/ Dr. Robart C, Dexter, 
Specinl Representative of the 

War flefugee Board, 
I.I, S, Legation: 
Lisbon, Portugal. 

~nolosureo, 

V""ry tni..ly yours, 

J, W, Pehle 
Executive Director 

I-:'\ 

fJY\ ra\mmutohhonzagr 4-19.-.44 ~ i.__..,-

------------. ··--·--· 



APR 7 

, !Jae Seoreta17 of State bu rel'ene4 to .. copin 
\of 7ov Dispatch Jlo. 217, .r lebl'1l&l'J' 16, 1944. ad H• 

enclo•uret, outl1nSng tagge•tloaa tor tb9 relief ot Ylotllle. 
et ••117 pertecuuon 1JJ. Burope, aa requHttcl ltT ttlegraphlo 
lnebueUon Ifo, 200, of Jaallar7 35, 194t1 tna the Dt,_...t 
ot State. 

Your co?p8rdion :ln mU:t.ag th1• latonaauoa aTatlabl• .· 
le appreciated. !he commeata and •UMfftioae •16e41e4 ta th• 
Diepa.\oh and the aeeom:pnn,ylng ae110ru.da are lielag oaret111.q 
•twlled. 

./ 
•r. Mvard S. Crocker, 
Jirst Sec:r.tary, 
Legation of the United Ste.tea, 
Lisbon, Porcutal.. 

J, v. , •• 
IKffGU•• Dlnotor 

i
·-1 



RECEIVED AT 1112 CONNECTICUT AVE •• WASHINGTON6, D. c., 
Wt28/PG~08 LISBOA VI A RCA 26 5 1910 94'1JIB1ll~cr NL T JOHN PE HLI: 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD WASHN= 

YOUR CABLE REGARDING PLANS WE DISCUSSED UNRECEIVED STOP 
OUTLOOK ENTIRELY FAVORABLE BUT ACTION IMPOSSIBLE UNTTL; 
CABLE ARRIVES= 

/ 
ROBERT DEXTER,.: ~lu-4J~ 

fi_~~(J n M~ 

Telephone: National 2600 
/""!°'•:.IJ:!W'."TH:!.> 

~~ 
To secure prompt action on inquiries, this original RADIOGRAM should be preseiited at- the office of R. C. A. COMMUNICATIONS.~ Inc. In telephone- inquiries quote the number preceding the place of origin. ., 

l 
\-.; 

. ' 



'· [•. 

Subject: Transmitting Reports and 
Lisbon Representative-0f 
in Connection with War Refugee 

The Honorable, 
~he Sectetary of State 
~:: '~ We,~~hington, D. c. 

- • ·'...·1. 

Sir f;:;:,: ~::~ _, ,. . 
~~~~ave the honor to refer to the Le~ation's despatch 

no • .'::':2'.;l)\ February 16, 1944, transmitting memoranda containing 
commeµt·s and suggestions from four relief organizations in Lisbon 
on thi:1'subjegt of relief for the victims of Nazi oppression in 
Europe, and ,:to submit herewith two additional reports, with en.;. 
closures, prepared on the same subject by Mr. Isaac Weissmanv 
local delegate for the World Jewish Congress. · 

1It will be noted that in both his report·s Mr. Weissman 
\ ' advocates Portugal as a reception center and first point of refuge 

for persons evacuated from enemy-dominated areas. On page 3 of 
his report entitled ''Children in Distress", accompanying hie 
letter of March 17, 1944, he states his reasons for preferring 
Portugal to Spain for this purpose. With these reasons I am essen
tially in accord, assuming that Portugal would grant entry permits 
for a substantial nun1ber· of such refugees and that this country 
could be assured that, within a reasonable period of time, the 
persons admitted will have a further destination. In his second · 
report, however, accompanying his letter of March 20, 1944, he .sug
gests that Portugal be requested to admit ten thousand refugees. 
I run confident that Portugal not only would not, but could not · 
accede to such a proposal. The number of permanent refugees now· 
in this country has for some time fluctuated between 70() and '800 

"' persons and existing facilities for their care and supervision have 
been somewhat taxed. Hotel and housing accomruodetio·ns are such 
that an influx of only an additional one thousand persons, as 
occurred at the time o:f the recent "GRIPSHOLM" exchange, leaves 
hotels and pensions in th~ Lisbon area completely occupie~. Like-. 
wise, it is now nearly impossible t.o secure ·housing ·accommodations . 
in the town of Caldas da Rainha, designated for foroedreisidence 
of refugees, although only some )00 persons are now segregated. 
there. Any considerable number of persons adml tted into Portugal · 

-'··· .-_;. 
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- . . - ·-; t, · 
. ' -~ :-=.----~_'.·: .... ;._,.·-·- --- _.:'·~·-__ :>_-:·;'.._c::~- -~?:i~' '::_; .··,';.:-)>~ ;_.~~~> 

would, in order to be accommodated, have t~.·~-e~.~i~p;;-;:d ·i~~~~~:~'' .. •.: 
out the whole o.ountry. . Fol' 'poli tio9.l and security reasons, in., - · - : -
view of the small area and population of thts qoui:lti'y ;.,_r.r;un·~ure~ c :-". -' 
that the Portuguese Government. wc,mld refuse 9A:tl"·Y,.:~tc::i .~::1a~g~f •· • · <. --
number at once.· · · · · · ·· · · - ,: ... ,,;. <:• '.'." }. 

~·- -~, > : ;·~~: <~:~- ---' ": ..... < .. · •: ·,:"•;" ' 
The greatest factor, however, tending to opei'at~ as a~: ., · .. ·•.• ·. , : 

deterrent to Portuguese acceptance of Mr. Weis'sman!s pr,op(>!3Eil, ·· 
is that of food supplies sufficient to maintain any additional 
influx of persons. The country has long been an ini.porter of' 
food supplies, and current poor crops coupled with shipping ..... ···· ··•· 
shortages, have neoessi tated a curtailment of food supplie~ to'· 
restaurants and hotels, as well as a carefully regulated oon~ 
sumer rationing system. The present relatively small population 
of Portugal is constantly confronted with the fact or the 
probability of shortages of various types of foods, ~nd this 
food problem is always an element in the granting of any indiv.:.. 
idual visa to Portugal, let alone visas for some thousands of 
persons. 

I do not believe that the economy of Portugal can, without 
assistance, support as many as several thousand additional 
refugees. Likewise, because of existing shortages, I do not 
feel that the Portuguese Red Cross will be able.to transmit any 
large quantity of food parcels to refugees in the concentration 
camps of enemy-dominated Europe, unless such food is supplied 
by the Allied Nations. 

Respectfully yours, 

For the Minister: •.. _ 
\\. /\ \ 1 "' ' \_,' 

-~~~~~~'. --.c~b;~~·- I 

Counselor of Legation 

Enclosures: · ,, 

1. 

2. 

300 
MCR/mvd 

Letter of March 17, 1944, 
l./ .. ... -

with report and enclosures from 
World Jewish Congress, Lisbon 

Letter of March 20, 1944, 
with report and enclosures from 
World Jewish Congress, Lisbon 

i:······ ' ;; .~ 
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WORLD 

Delegate for 
Portugal and Spain: 3:30 

I 

Isaac Weissman. 

Dear Mr. Crocker, 

Referring to our oonversation of yesterday, 
I enclose a Report_ (confidential) as suggested by you 
and should you require any further information I am 
entirely at your service. 

With regard to your very kind offer to 
intervene together with your British oolleague with 
the Portuguese Police, I would like to draw your 
attention to the fact that Mr J. Hart, of the British 
Embassy, has already had satisfactory conversations 
with the Chief of Police regarding the rescue of the 
children. 

I saw Mr. Hart again after our conversation 
who informed me that he was only awaiting instructions~ 
to go ahead immediately. 

I should be extremely grateful to you if 
would come to a very early decision with your colleague 
of the British Embassy as you can readily understand 
that the matter is an urgent one. 

I would like to repeat that my collaborators 
the 1J!lj._:t_~:t§.JlS anC. the American Friends Committee are 
in complete accordance witlCour·,>plan. 

Yours sincerely, 

/s/ Isaac Weissman. 

Edward J. Crocker, Esquire, 
Legation of the United States of America, 
LISBON . -



.;· ... ,., a .. ·· e, 

Delegate.for 
Portugal and Spain: 

Isaac Weissman. 

Report. 
CHILDREN IN DISTRESS 

The Life of Jewish Children in France is in grave danger 

Last December we received reports from France, gathered in the month of November, informing us that the Germans were organizing a hunt against the remaining Jewish children living in hiding in France, and that some of the reception centers had already been ransacked by the Gestapo and the children and personnel deperted en bloc immediately. These reports make special mention of the Brout-Verbot center, directed by Mr. Joseph Cogan; the arrest of Madame Nicole Weil, who directed the Jewish welfare societies in Nice and the closing of many reception centers in Savoy, the regions of Marseille, Nice, Limoges, Aveyron, La Creuse, etc. 
·.ve immediately applied to the French Government in Algiers, in the persons of Monsieur Masigli, Foreign Minister and Monsieur Mendes-France, Finance Minister, requesting them to appeal to the population of France to assist in saving the children from certein death by keeping them hidden from the German authorities. Attached are copies of this correspondence for your information. This request was complied with, as can be seen from the attached copies of letters from Monsieur hlendes-France, dated January 3rd and 21st, 1944. 

We are, however, fully aware that these measures are only palliative ones and that the persecution of our children is .. likely to break out again with unpredictable atrocities in it::i trail. The only certain way we have of saving them is to get them out of France and away from the clutches of the Germans. 
Therefore, on February 1st, 1944, I wrote a further letter to Monsieur Mendes-France, of which letter.I am also attaching a·copy, requesting the French Government to help us to evacuate these children through their underground organisation, or through creating amongst the Allied Nations rescue facilities. 
In the meantime, to be precise on February 18th, 1944, I left for London for the sp_ecial purpose of discussing with our organ,i- · sations the possibilities of rescuing our children from France •. It was agreed that our immediate efforts be-concentrated on this task. 

It became clear to us thet this rescue work ·could and should be possible in view of President Roo.sevelt 's recently 

. -..: 
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These negotiations had the following results:• - Tne fol..tsfr". 
I Govern.ment, informed us through their Minister. -Of Inte;rfor · .....•. · .· ·. 

Monsieur Benacyk, that they fully agree to assist us il1 this ·> ... · 

task through their own special channels and specified that;tqey 
had received information foom their offices in Spain that this> 

.could be done on a large scale and that they propose toutiltze 
·these facilities to their full extent for bringing impor:tant · ···· 
groups of children across the border. .·· 

Tne DUTCH authorities informed us, through theChai1.'man of 
the Governmental Repatriation Committee, Monsieur Ferwerda, 
that they are willing to place at our disposal, and to that of 
the rescuework of Jews in general, important sums of money. On_'. 
the other hand, from our conversations with the heads of the ... 
underground organisations resulted the following:..; l') Recommenda·· 
tion to a person actually in London who would personally organiz~ 
such rescue work for us, for whi,gh effect this person would· .· 
leave London; 2) Their connect4.~ns in Lisbon and Madrid would 
be informed of my return to Lisl:5on and instructed to grant us all 

' ~ossible assistance. 

From the FRENCH authorities we obtained two interviews with 
Monsieur Borris, head of the French Delegation in L6ndon. Moh
sieur Borris in the first place cabled our suggestions that a 
special department be created by them in accordance with the 
aims of the War Refugee Board, to Algiers. Secondly, and after 
consultation with their respective underground connections, 
i:onsieur Borris informed us thet they ha:d decided to create a . 
special team which would be used in our rescue work, and cabled 
to Algiers submitting a plan by which a number of young men and 

~ women would be enrolled and start work after a six weeks' 
\ period of instruction. At the same time, they for their part 

and our organisations themselves are taking steps to obtain fl'om · 
the respective British authorities an agreement to these Fl"el10l1 
decisions. 

The decision of the BELGIAN authorities is not yet known to 
our organisations, but I expect to hear of them from London 
within the next few days. 

To all this we must add that we have already succeeded in· 
rescuing some children who left on the s/s "Nyassa" and have 
already arrived in Palestine. These rescues were made possible 
through the offices of professional smugglers, which course 
involves immense funds. 

. · . 
. ::_ ~ 

·, ... 

. .. .t .. ,.c,' 
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"""' .~~."!.r~!na~ ~;~~~:t16~sMi~·~~!it~~~r~~£Z!;i~";!f ~~~f lf'{''i~~?n that four more children had arrived there in•t4e~inearitiniti.0 'an~ tlle:t·U twenty morewere expected at the e~d of tM1:1'w~~.1{,;/)c;: --~.'. .• ;>\_ .• ··+-Whilst in London I was also informed •. that/a:~on~telir .re·an:.'.F'"'<(f · Chatain (formerly a. well#known French o:f'fibfal wh9se,cbll.l1e~ticfri\:>; ,;, with this case can be explained verbally) wh(),lives in 11.a<lrldi;' :,- ----• · is conducting conversations w1 th Count Jordana; Spanis);i<F¢re:f,gµ.J,' Minister with a view to obtaining pel'missiQii froni: tl;l:e (}~rlilan '. '· author! ties :for the release of ,childrE\n up to 10 yeftfs of age :,.· registered by the Germans. These z:egistered children number between 2,000 and 3,000. Monsieur Chatain requests us to guarantee transport and maintenance expenses should these endeavors be successful. On my return to Lisbon, I telephoned ,, through to Monsieur Chatain who confirmed his efforts and·ex:.. pressed his hopes of good results. I wrote hia- on March 14th and attach a copy of my letter. 

* * * 
The reasons to be offered for reception centers to be created in Portugal and not in Spain are:- 1) It should be considerably easier in Portugal to obtain permission for these centers to be organised; 2) Greater nutrition facilities; . 3) Possibilities of departure to final destination wider than in Spain. 

Once the Portuguese authorities consider favourably the creation of reception centers in Portugal, the Spanish authorities will raise no difficulties of letting children through whose identification or other documents have been taken by the Ger:nan autl10rlties. But to obtain thi$ agreement of the local authorities, the International Police will have to be approached at once and directly. 

The necessary means for the instalation, feeding and clothing of these rescued children will at first hand be provided by us. But no sooner do we obtain the p_er.mission of the Portuguese authorities than we shall be able to contact the other locally represented organisations, such as the Joint, _the .Am:erioan Friends Service Committee and the Unitarians with a view to their participation in these expenses. On the other hand, as soon as -the nationality of the children can be asoertained, the res:peotive Legations will be expected to care for their nationals. 

-END-
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Son Excellence 

Monsieur 

Ministre 

Excellence, 

En me rappelant a votre bon souvenir, permettez-moi . 
d'appeler votre bienveillante attention a ses quelques'lignes .. 

De France vient de nous arriver, pour nous Juifs, 
de tristes nouvelles, plus tristes et plus dechirantes 
encore que toutes les autres. 

Aprea que leurs parents ont ete deportee et pour la 
plus grande part massacresl voioi maintenant que c'est au 
tour des petits enfants d'etres traques par la cruaute 
barbaresque germanique! 

Comme vous le lirez dans le rapport joint, la Gestapo 
cherohe a se faire livrer f3.r ceux qui en ont pris soin, 
les pauvres petits enfants juifs; ila les emmenent, les 
maltraitent et lea massacrent. 

Que la vraie France nous aide a lea sauver. Nous 
remercions de tout coeur les Fran~ais qui les ont recueillis 
et souhaitons qu'ils parviennent a lea casher jusqu'a 
l'heure de la liberation. · 

Mais nous voudrions que le Gouvernment Fran4ais fasse 
tout ce qui est en son pouvoir pour le peu de ces enfants· 
qui restent encore et aide leurs bienfaiteurs a lea sauver. 

Et sans nul doute Monsieur le Ministre de l'Interieur 
donnera a VOS commissions locales a l'Interieur de la France 
les instructions necessaires pour la protection des uns et 
des autres. 

Mais oe n' est pas suffisant, 11 faut que par la voix -
de la radio, la France libre denonce publiquement au·monde 
ce dernier mefait des barbares nazis. Des appals repetes 

·. feront peut-etre hesiter un peu lea auteures de. ces barbaries 
et acoro1tront la protection de oes pauvres petits etres. 

Excellence, je fais appel a votre grand coeur et vous 
supplie d'agir. Il s•agit de pauvres petits orphelins sans 
autre defense que le ooeur de la France. Je vous remeroie. 

Croyez, Excellence, a !'expression de ma tres haute 
consideration. 

Isaac Weissman 

~-_:__;-· __ . ---.---·- ----~ 
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Lisb6nn~~ 

Son Excellence.: 

Monsieur·· 

Ministre 

Monsieur le Ministre et oher ami, 

Des nouvelles exoessivement alarmantes vlennent 
de nous parvenir de France sur le sort a peu pres desespere 
des pauvres enfants juifs, dont las parents ont eta deportes. 

Je Viens d'ecrire a Monsieur le Ministre 
des Affaires Etrangeres, avec lequel j'ai eu l'oooasion de 
correspondre a differentes reprises, une lettre pour l'intormer 
de ces faits, en y joignant un extrait de rapport que j'ai 
reGU de France, Je lui demande de bien vouloir etudier OU 
faire etudier lea mesures las plus propices pour essayer de 
sauver le peu d'enfants qui restent, 

Je me permets de vous joindre a titre personnel 
une oopie de oette lettre et je pense d'ailleurs que Monsieur 
le Ministre des Affaires Etrangeres vous en parlera, amolns 
que vous ne jugiez utile de prendre les devants.vous-meme. 

Je ~ous remercie de votre bienvelllante attention a oes quelques lignes, et toujours a votre disposition, je vous prie de me croire 

votre bien devoue 

... 

. _. . ' . ~· ;-.:: 



COMITE FRA.t"W.i\IS 
DE LA 

LIBERATION NATIONALE . . 

COMMISSARIAT AUX FINANCES 

No 9379 F/oab 

Cher Monsieur, 

J' ai bien reQu votre, lettre du 14 Deoembre · 
et j'ai eta profondement emu par le rapport qui y 
etait joint. • ,· 

Il ne m'a, malheureusement, rien appr:l,.s de_ 
nouveau, mais il a confirme oertaines inquietudes que 
nous avons quotidiennement d'une maniere plus piaJ:-ti- . 
culiere pour les petits enfants Juifs, aotuellement · 
abandonnes en France sous la menace allemande. 

Comma vous le desirez, je vais m'entretenir 
de ces faits avec M. MASSAGLI et egalement aveo M. 
Henri BONNET, Commissaire a l'Information, qui est 
spec!alement qualifiepour prendre cela en mains, · 
puisque VOUS estimez qu'une Campagne dolt etre faite par la Radio. 

En restant a votre disposition pour'toutes 
·autres ciroonstances dans lesquelles je pourrais vous 
venir en aide, je vous prie de.croire, oher Monsieur, 
a l'expression de mes sentiments les meilleurs et a 
man plus amical souvenir pour vous et pour votre femme. 

Pierre Mendes-France, 
Commissaire aux Finances 

Mqpsieur Isaac WEISSMAN 

179, Avenida da Liberdede 

L I S B 0 N N E 
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COMITE FRANCAIS 
DE LA 

LIBERATION NATIONALE 

Commissariat aux Finances 

No. 9505 F/oab 

Cher Monsieur, 

Alge:i;-, le 21 

Comrne suite 8 notre preoedente oorrespondenoe, 
je vous adresse, sous ca pli, le texte d'une causerie 
qui a ete fai te a ''RADIO-FRAij"CE" et qui a he:iretrans
mise ensui te dans l 'emission oommune de ''RADIO-FRANCE" 
et "RADIO-NATIONS U1US". 

Cette propaganoe se poursuivra d'ailleurs et· je 
SOUhaite de tout Coeur qu'elle puisse etre Utile, 
oomme vous le desirez.' 

Aveo mon meilleur souvenir, je vous prie de 
oroire, oher Monsieur, 8 l'Expression de me-s senti
ments les meilleurs. 

Pierre Mendes-France 
Commissaire aux Finances 

" Monsieur Isaac Weissman 
179, Avenida da Liberdade 

~ LISBONNE (Pprtugal) 

·, .. 

. ; 
i 
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• t text. • ~: ~~~: ;u;~.; "}~ ~!~~· t rec onnaias~n,i p'~\.;, id~ !'~~~~·%~ ) ·•en . 
~ortez a n~~s p~~t~~!~~s u~eI~i~~~~1~~:1n 1io~~r~!;~~~uf~:r:ous :",,~~~tl m'avaient encourage a m'adreseer speoialement a vous. Je /'W ne m'etais pas trompe. Vos conversations aveo vos collegues Messieurs Massigli et Bonnet ontapporte bien vite le resultat demande. C'est oe qui m'amene a vous soU.cnettre un prob:leme cree par la situation de oes pauvres enfants, qui faisaient 

· .. ' -.. -.:_:'.\.~· 
_T: . ;~~.'· 

l'objet de ma derniere lettre. 
'' 

Il existe une possibilite de aauver une partie au moins de cette enfance abandonnee. Il faut pour cela beaucoup d'argent (on veut nous les amener par groupes de 50 a 100 et on demande pour leur faire passer la frontiere espagnole 10.000 Pesetas par enfant). S'il s'agissait de citoyens de pays allies, une quantite d'organismes nationaux seraient mis en oeuV'l'.e, mais dans ce cas special un probleme .. tout nouveau a ete oree par la denaturalisation des J:uirs FranQaiS et autres. Ce probleme ardu lorsqu'il s'agit d'adultes est presque insoluble pour des enfants orphelins et sans papiers~ · Nous ne savons alors pas a quel Gouvernement nous.adreaser pour des secours. 

La oharite Juive si engag6e de tou~ les o6t6s depuis 1933 ne peut nous fournir que des moyens limites. Ne serait-il pas juste que les Gouvernements allies apportent le grand secours materiel que demande le dit sauvetage des enfants ou bien nous ,aident a les sauver par leurs propres moyens clandestine? 
Je m1 excuse de vous soumetti'e ce probleme·ajoute a tant d I autreS qui dOi V0llt VOUS pTElOCOUper 1 ffiaiS pensez a tOU$ ·. ces enfants dont la situation de'ja grave. devient ohaque jour plus precalre. 

·. · 
J 1 ai pense qu'il aerait beau :pour la vraie ]'ranee de jouer un role aotif dans une pareille tache et de compenser'' ainsl les persecutions menees en France par les allemands ave~ ~'aide de Fran9ais collaborationistes. 
Je me permets de joindre a oette lettre un petit rapport requ dernierement .$ur la situation des Juifs en Franoe. Si vous ou votre Ministere d'Informations vous interessez au destin de.'ces Juifs apres la deportation, je suis a votre dis-- . position pour vous faire parvenlr des rapports recants d'evades de Pologne. 

Ma femme se joint a moi pour vous envoyer notre amical souvenir~ 

-Isaao Weissme;n 

--· -----------'-- . ________ .. "-~c ___ . --
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Monsieur 

JEAN 

Cher Monsieur, 

Je tiens avant tout a vous remercier pour las 
efforts que vous deployez dens le but de sauver nos en.rants ,: 
Juifs retenus en France et enregistres par les autorites Allemandes. 

La nouvelle de votre activite d'un commun accord 
avec les comte Jordana, .Ministre des Affaires Etrangerea 
a Madrid, nous est parvenue a Londres au moment OU etaient 
reunis pour des conferences des delegues du WORLD JEWISH 
CONGRESS et d

1

autres Organisations Juives vanus d'Amerique, 
de Palestine etc. Ces conferences avaient surtout pour 
objet de sauver le reste des enfants Jui.f's en Francie, vous 
pouvez imaginer combien nous avons eta touches ~e vos 
efforts et quelle consolation c'est pour nous de sentir, 
dans les catastrophes qui nous atteignent, l'appui de gens de coeur. 

Il est bien entendu que, dens le cas ou vous 
reussissiez, tousles frais de transport et d'entretien 
des enfants seraJent a notre charge. C'est en notre nom 
et au nom de differentes Organisations Juives que je vous fais cette declaration. 

La conversation t6lephonique que nous avons eue 
hier m'a laisse esperer que J'aurais bientot l'honneur de 
vous transmettre de vive voix a l'occasion de votre passage a Lisbonne, nos remerciements pour VOS efforts. 

Je vous prie d'agreer, cher Monsieur, mes salutations les plus sinceres 

Isaac Weisaman 

" .. -
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.J'EWISH 

Delegate f.or 
Portugal. and Spain: 

Isaac Weissman. 

Dear :Mr. Crocker, 

Following up my letter of March 17th, and at 

your request, I now enclose our suggestions for 

further rescue work, in connection with the WAR 

REFUGEE BOARD recently created by President Roosevelt. 

No doubt I shall hear from you in this respect, 

and, needless to say, I await your views with the 

greatest interest. 

Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) Isaac Weissman. 

Enclosure. 

Edward J. Crocker, Esquire, 

Legation of the United States of America, 

LISBON. 



It is also a fact that whilst tens of thousands of refugees~ fleeing from certain death and travelling without papers, have in the former countries automatically been legalized and received, those unfortunate persons who clandestinely crossed into Spain or Portugal were imprisoned and, in Spain, even concentrated into camps. This consciously inhuman attitude on the part of Spain must be attributed to the influence and demands of the Germans. 

On the other hand, Portugal's anxiety for strict neutrality has led her to misinterpret her role in this connection, and to overlook her humanitarian duty as a neutral country in the face of such overwhelming European disaster. 
It must be said in all fairness, however, that the Portuguese authorities have always lent a sympathetic ear when approached on humanitarian issues. Towards the end of 1942, we intervened in the question of clandestine inunigrants, at that time a delicate one, but the Portuguese showed understanding and came to the agreement laid out in the enclosed photostat of a letter dated December 12th, 1942. Thanks to this arrangement, the total number of these so-called illegal iromigrants (about 200), living in hiding in this country, were legalized and about 50 more released from prison, amongst which latter number were some who had been.for more than 18 months iri custody for no other reason than that of having entered the country without visas. To all these, refuge was granted at Ericeira; under a regime of enforced residence, as suggested by us. This led a few weeks later to the releas~ by the Spanish authorities (and subsequent legalization) of thousands of refugees from . prison and even of a large number from the concentration oam.ps in Spain. 

These welcome results lead us to 'believe that as soon as the looal authorities are approached by the United States and Great Britain, Portugal will be encouraged to participate in the rescue work to be undertaken through the offices of the WAR REFUGEE BOARD. 

~· The World Jewish C:ongress submits the following three 
1) In our opinion, it would not be exaggerated to, apply to Portugal for permission for entry into this ocmntry of some 
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OEN IBOUSANn I!EFUGFJ<s. W• gi ... ~he . -~iif ·~:.~1~~~~~~; ·;?,·1i ~1i . where supplies of food are m\lch more 9.i:fficillt :to-.olitaili<V >' · . r than in Portugal, ·but ·who nevertheless ha.~,·so.'f~Ktaken/~i~~i / ::;-; thousand. refugees. In this way, numberles·s peqpie :oo~ld -b_e·, , r .. ;j saved from Slovakia and Hungary. Portugarwould)lave to,: '.''.; (_ '.'J ·· guarantee refuge to these new arrivals un"t;il afte:r.f.he w~u~;: ·.·· · l b~t ~~ the ot~er ~an~,·. ~he ynt~e~ States ~l}d. Gr~a,~ :Stlt.ai'f -~;'. S} 1\ s ou guaran ee . o or uga . e r evacua ion up . o ;a per 9 .·· t not exceeding one year after peace. · · ··· · ··· 
2) Portugal should also immediately authorize the-Port1,lguese Red Cross to transmit food parcels, such as ohooolate, coffee .. and other essential foodstuffs, on a large scale to the con._. centration camps and ghettos for the purpose of saving the . internees from certain starvation. At the same time, parcels of old clothing should also be permitted to be sent via the Portuguese Red Cross - as this channel is the surest means of ensuring their safe arrival at their ultimate destination. 
3) Once permission is granted by Portugal for the entry of the 3000 registered Jewish children in France, an urgent appeal sl10uld be made by the Portuguese clergy to obtain their immediate release by the Germans. 

These steps should be undertaken only with the full official and solemn support of the Portuguese Government, and, incidentally, the more the Portuguese Press campaigns for these measures, the wider the possibilities of success. 
On the other hand, Portugal must be assured that no financial collaboration in connection with this plan will be•· expected from her, and that she will be guaranteed the respective navy and landoerts for the parcels. 
We believe that an agreement with the Portuguese authorities would have immediate repercussion with the Spanish authorities, as witness the example given in the last sentence of para. 4, page 1. 



• (COPY of photostat) 

POLICIA.DE VIGILANCIA 
E DEFESA DO ESTADo' 

SERVICO DA REPUBLICA 

Emo. Sr. I. Weissmann 

Hotel Tivoli 

No, • /SE 
Prc.10-Dos.V-3 

Roga-se que na resposta 
se indiquem os numeros e 
data deste oficio. 

LI S BO A 

Em referencia a carta de V. Exa. datada de hoje e 
dirigida a Sua Exa. 0 Sr. Director da Policia de Vigilancia 
e Defesa do Estado, informo: 

1 - Que e absolutamente extraordinaria e excepoional 
a concordancia desta directoria no caso que nos e apresen
tado, dada a legislacao em vigor. 

2 - Que para novos casos esta legislacao sera inex
oravelmente aplicada. 

3 - ~ue a demora no Pais destes individuos e.considerada 
acidental e de muito curta duracao. 

4 - Q.ue a sua concentraoao na Praia da Ericeira., sera 
imediata e dela nao poderao sair sob qualquer pretexto sob 
pena de prisao. 

5 - Que o nao cumprimento desta clausula obrigara a 
procedimento sobre os restantes individuos. 

6 - Que se torna necessario e urgente a nomeacao de 
pessoa de idoneidade reconhecida por esta Policia, que 
dirija e assuma no local a respectiva direccao, a qual sera 
responsavel para com as Autoridades Portuguesas. 

7 - Que no caso de entre os refugiados se encontrar 
a).gum de ori~em russa, este sera imediatament:e internado 
no depositoe presos de aaxias. 

8 - Q.ue se torna necessaria a apresentacao da relacao 
nominal de todos os individuos entrados no Pais, bem como 
a apresentacao na Policia de toda a sua documentaoao e 
garantia dos respectivo~ consulados e legacoes de que 
assumem a responsabilldade da sua naoionalidade e apresentaoao' 
de vistos validos para os Paises em transitQ e destino e 
finalmente a garantia das suas passagens. 

Lisboa, 12 de Dezembro de 1942 

Polioia de Vigi1ancia ·e 
Defesa do Estado 
Servico de Estrangeiros 

A Bem da Nacao. 
Pelo Director · 

Hipolito r-
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. ' \ < ' :. .. \:: ;(l ·-· 

'l'he atiached repori Tlbioh ,coatle\e. ot _Ur•J1ti1Pat~ lo'~UT-· ;- ·; :: •· ·_,_·-__ ._·_·, •• ,-,_·,,--,','·,·_._._-__ ._'_·, j,' ··.---
ot l'ebru•n 16• 1944 f'rom IJ.eboo1 piu ir.idili,4\ia:t ff Pott• ., ~f·; < ' - -) -
use, AJ'SC; and ~ICED indica.tu t.~t· theT• .._,, .~,~· ff$:e~~--•l,41!t• ,, \ ., · · · · 
Jen ln Pori-pl1 the •J9dt1 or ~ch t:r• •i·G~tQia-1.il a&jlct ,ex;. c•: - >.' }> :2 
Auetr!anes about 487 Jen ot foli1b J1aUo.-1tt1, ..,.~1'. ... ·llir•L. <':('~ -
etatelt11 by-reuoa_ ot nell""recogfd.tt.011; ••••W"11,3·q,-ail-t4.:_--.,- ' --,.- --•,c>} ,-
nationality, including Belgian• Frenoh• J'"'oh1 Gaff!l.•~l•ie•~"-'.J; _, , 
Hungarian. etc. Of tb11 total ot_ l:l2,J1 49$ are nr ~eJua.-.~• : __ _ 
360 are refugees b7 reuon or Hitler• e pn••J:' pex-s•cuUoa_.,- .in~ · - -- -,_-
2TO are normal immigrants., 'Ms total does not includ• 150 > ·; ,, _,, ·>> ·'· ·, 
recently arrbed Portuguese· q.tlona.le,, ..itose '.statue ia pJ'elle.,,'\JJ >, ·. ' -
a subJe•t of coneideratioa, u.cl 52$ -Poriugu•I• ,Jen• 'l'}lua• 1l'l•t• ·· ---
are 1800 Jews residing in Portugal. - . 

. ~ - - - - -- -, ' 

fortuguee• immtgntion poliey •• .. '11'\e leW.•nt al .fi1'1Ji -,-· 
but at th_e present tillle reatrioUone h&'t'fl been tigb'f;'ened,. ODlJ 
transit visas ar• granted to refugee•, and. tbe.• are lbni,e4 , iO. · 
cas.. where the refugee hae a valid end visat,a11d a ped.d c·r't1••"-.. 
tion 011 a lfteamship, l•Yiilg oa a definite date. Ulepl •Ji:t~•/ -
are not 1 howner, oxoludect, and after a shori period of *.t1'8~t . ,_ -
their entq has uaually been legal1$e4. Those arrbug ~- Po .... .-; . 
ge.1 since 1940 are -aot allowed ~9'~ wotlh Gome are in -tore tel rt•i.• 
denco, others are re•tr!ctecl to tow.ri 1:1berty, 1and et1Jl cath•t• _ 
ha·ve full libeHf• Edu..oation and religious '110rahtp .•re mi).•ltl•>·, 
to many. - , · 

It- ehot1ld be 110ted, ho\J6Yert tbai t;h• Pon1lgUt•• c.\•!~ • . 
ment has not permitted. the aP111ebn ot r•tug••• ~OF.i1·1'.;Xi~-~.-2-
or other Baltic cowitdea-, uen· tor tru1lt pur:po .. •••,•~/--' ·' . :·Y)" 

The following seem -to be tu elplfitm rH~•..t•~t~q ' -'-, - '1.;t' <-
,,.4. in ~ha a1'taoho4 s;e»0rl•• ' · , j~2 . · 'i< ' :, 

~<-_'~ 
-:_.---.I._ \i-

~ i 



•·> 

;.) 

App•al to the PoriugueH GoYtrmatnt io ·reso'fe r•1~rit···· 
ti.on• upon admbelon ot Ruaeian u4 8altio·reh&te•• 
:tn this connection it ue telt that •i'l ••••J>Uoa mj.gbi 
be made in the csa1• ot emall number• by handling· th• 
on a group paeepori bHiae i · 

. ~ 

Speedier and more frequent l11uanoe of lloen .. 11.'b7 tht 
United state• and British Government• taoilitatias the 
puroha•• ot food package• tn fol"tugal tor •ran~1eio~ 
to oooupie.d area1h 

6.) 81mplification of preeent procedure• tor the is1uano• 
ot Unite4 State• vi•••• traneU and otherwlH• ,. 

7.) Speeding up ot Po.,.ugu~•• police proo94ure• f,D 1~o•• 
OfHH b v.hich retugeee are detained 1'1 ordtr ·to •Pt- . 
their evaouation when, and it poea1ltl•• ; ··~ · 

8,) Repa'\l"iationot Amertoan oiti11n1 b Pottugalwho, 
though not teohnioally •r rti'uge••.; ai'e ,,., vloftu, 

,,) App1a1 to the Poriugue1• to bt lees bnU.l" in th•lr 
treatin.nt of imprlsoned retus•••• -

10.} Appeal to ihe PortugueH to pendt retugt•lt~ 'WOl'~t 

'l'he 1mporiuoe of &'ff.Cuating ntugeee p,-e .. nUJ ill br.'uer · ..• 
•• 1tre1te4 upon t1'0 oceaelone u a mtP8 ot 1Jl41ao111s tht J'c>r\UP.e••· · 
Government to reooif'• mol't. refuge••• Agdnet tht·• bowt'Yer i• ;\l,l~ co~. 
olu•A.ori that refuae11- in· Portugal ar•• at a gen•ral inat.1fl"t·•11 · ... · > 
treate4 and woul« probablJ.'be.r.luotant fll'H•~tl.1 to·1••tPOrl\l~t · 

~· eepeolallf for a Odp. euoh a• the· one in Korth Afl"iU.• · 

~ ... 
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MJK.:..eso 
This tElEgranimust bE 
paraphra std bEforE bt;ing 
comnnini.cate:d to anyonE 
othEr than a GovE:rnmi::nt 
Age:ncy, (BR) 

Se:cre:tary of StatE, 

Washington' 

659, March 2, 1 p.m., (SECTIONONE) 
'/.. 

DEpartmEntls 618, FEbruary 29. 

J. 'iv. PEIDJE ACTING EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR WAR REFUGE!; 
./ 

BOARD FROM ,Y.:;<3EPH SCHWARTZ. 

11 Your mr:: ssagE rEachEd me: a fEw hours bE.forE de:-

parturE for ' ... o~-idon hEncE can re:ply only hurrie:dly. 
J F'olluwing possiblE programs rEscuE and transportation 

•.· 

rEfugEES. 

OnE. 
i / 

Evacuat~on 5,000 childrEn now Rumani~ to 

Rumanian authoritiEs SEEm incline:d grant 
> Exit pErmits and major difficulty sEE:ms to bE transporta-

tion which WE havE bEEn askEd to supply. HavE bEEI} ne:go-. 

tiating Portugue:sE stEamship which considEring the: 

but costs would bE onE million to one: million fiVE hun-

drEd thousand dollars. 

Two• Possibility Evacuations childre:n, adults 

from Bulgoria1 via TurkEy to PalEstinE • Chid diffictiJ.ty 

liEs arranging Exit pE:rmits this group and any pre:ssurE 

that could bE EXErtEd on Bulgarian Govn•nmEnt th:f"s < ;· 



connr:ction might he: hElpfUl.Als.o 

TurkEy transit facilitiEs 

might bE ablE ~scapi:: from Balkans. 

Thro:. At this timE all possible: prEssu:re: ' . ··.. . .. ·. .. .··. 

bE appliEd Balkan sa tElli tE countrie:s to grant eX.i t · 
- - .- _. - --_.· /· -

facili tiE s to Je:ws thEir bordErs to proCEEd Tur'kEy Eh· 

routE PalEstinEi Tht:rE has bEEn 

up on granting EXit visas particulerly in Hungary and 

with additional pr£ssU:ri:: pErhnps morE could be: obtaine:d.. 

Four. A group of 450 rEfugEES from Bochara now 

strnndEd TEhranj with Pale: st in/ visas but unabH: p:rocEEd 

PalEstinE bEcausE of rEfusal ,Iraqi~ GovErnmEnt grant 

transit facilitiEs. nE havE bEEn eske:d procurE se:a 

transportation which· may bE possible: but will cost approxi~ 

mntEly #300 pE:r he:ad. All move:me:nt of re:fugEEs via 

Te:hran dEpEndEnt upon ability se:cure: transit facilitiE s 

Iraq which up to now has stEadfastly rEfuse:d. Pe:rhaps 

Iraqi Gove:rnmEnt could bE approaphe:d on this ·subje:ct, 

Five:. Swiss Gove:rnmEnt has indicate:d rEadinE:ss 
) 

a cce:pt many hundre:ds additional childre:n from F:rance: ~ro.., 

vidr:d somE assurance: could bE give:n that thEsE childre:n 

will be: e:migrate:d at Earlie:st opportunity~ With an 

assurance: of ultimatE Emigration Switu:rland"'would bE. 

willing approach FrEnch authoritiEs for re:le.asi;: th£s~ 



--. 

chi1d:r'En. 

GovErnmEnt 

coming into country vlould bE 

Six. Similar guarante:E might 

guE sE- GovErnmEnt with a rEquESt that the:y approacn, 
- --- -· :.;·-

Frrnch authoritir:: s pErmit a numbE:r of chi].drE:n to com( 
J 

to Portugal. PortuguEsE GovErnmEnt will not 

onE to comE into country w'ithout an ovErsEas End visa 

but a guarantEE on thE part of our GovErnmEnt 

childrEn coming into Portugal will bt brought 

thE UnitEd StatEs or othEr ovErsEas countriEs 

sufficiEnt to havE PortuguEsE authorit;i.Es admit thESE · 

childrEn. 

SEvEn. A limitEd numbEr of childrEn can bE brought 

into Spain1through thE sErvicEs of profEssional guidEs( 

who bring thEm illEgally across thE mountains .for a .fEE • 

NORWEB. 

EDA 



· .. 

This telegram must 
paraphrased bef'ore being ·· 
communicated- to anyone 
other than a Governmental 
agency. ( 13:R) 

Secretary of State, 

Washirigton. · 

659, March 2, 1 p.m. (SECTION TWO) 

Difficulty lies cost of' guides which 

$250 to $300 per child also because Spanish Government 

looks upon such activity as undesirable. If 

atives agencies Spain could be supplied with funds 

this purpose at least several hundred children could 

be brought into Spain. Spanish authorities might look 

upon this more favorably if they receive assurances 

that these children will be taken out of 

and that this has support of responsible governmerit 

bodies. 

J 
Eight. Group six hundred refugees now Tangier 

wholly unemployed status precarious. Possibility 

exists bring at least portion this group Palestfo~ 

provided transportation and Palestine visas available~ 

·We believe 



... 

~· 

··Government grants necessary 

helpful if Canadian Government which now 

refugee family units for Canada} on duration 

not be persuaded to .include Tangier group. 

Nine. Generally speaking rescue and ma1.ritenance 

refugees could be facilitated if regulations concern-. 

ing transfer fund/ from the United States to Swit·ze:r-

land and Turkey could be liberalized and if represent.., 
· could be permitted n0gotiate with 

atives private agencies these countries/bona fide. · 

individuals for purchase currencies occupied territories 

to be made available there for legitimate purposes. 

Order do this our conuni ttees should be authorized to 

give roce1J.!1ts to individuals indicating repayment for 

such advances will be made after the war or where this 

impossible could be permitted to make payments either 

in Switzerland or in Turkey. Naturally all of us 

would take every possible precaution to see that enemy 

is not helped b;v such transactionR. 

Ten. American relief organizations functim:i.ing 

in neutral countries should be permitted to communicate 

vrith bona fide refugee organizations and lead.era in 

occupied territories. This would :facilitate gathering 

_- ~.: - ~ ; . 

.. '~ -



-· - •• - •• _ - ·-.-- .·.: • < - ---_- .• 

;or . rescµe and. re lief. 

information will be 

(END OF MESSAGE) • 

EDA 
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C~ll~~ ftj''.···· RftD~~~·~t·~,i···· ... 
lli~~:~~:~:·g~e W~d j-~f )'f!~J 

J,13:.101-J , '._ - - Afl1D UNICA TIONs .;}.?> ~; , i) ' :; . . 
6;8~ tw1u1ty~nintho -------.::..:_~~~!'?DS.· _ .• :( <; ·:, · .. 

l'le::.Ee t1>1rn~rn:l. t; thH f'bll.Ot.•irig. m BSl.'!g~:ti)_ i>~'{;_S()~?'l}ll ' ... 

. :~chwi1·z, l..iinbon, i':ror.1 J. ,. o l--'ehle, A :t:tne: EicElcutJivtr · 

}..>rograrrm tmd the implementation of me.f:l.sures fo1• the 

t1•r;w
0po:rt:-.tlon,. r1:::J.ntE1fk':.Tice -me. relief oi retug~:'lt;>• In 

X't':po:otJ.:r,g t<.1 I'.P, plE:c'\E'e emph.s~:J.ze in (0t~;tJ. .tha OOP.tf!,(lles 

to "lt!ch ~;ro~:r·-,_r:r, an<5 !t'fiJJ' ~me;t:;eetione you may lt.:'i:ue ··r11;h · 

!'{~G_-iect ther::ito. · i'leane cable ce th:rou\::h ·<;t.e FniteCJ. 

t·r\1B: (}J4'~'r: I<G 
2/25/4·1-

STE 'l'T:r;UUS 
l~CTU.lG 

. .,_. 



FROM1 J. W. Pehle 

It Will be •PPl'ffiated U '°" Will dUpatoh at 

onoe the attached oable. to nr. Joelph SOhwut ln U•boia• 

(Signed) J.W. l'ehle_ 

(Sent by Special Messenger) 

cc - Messrs. Pehle, Luxford, DuBois, E.M • .i:lernstein, Lesser, 

l"riedman, Pollak, Miss Hodel 

... 

_.;::;:: 
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On March 24, 1943, the Lisbon Embasay repPrte~'.t6:.tji~'~t~¥~'pe~tJnEl~1;. . ; 
that the British favor Lisbon as a port· or embarkation for retti~.e~ '~' ·< : · <~ 
expect the first two ·ships on March 28. · , < : < · · ·· 

-.:->--::: ~ 

On March 25, the Ambassador in Lisbon reports thathe .. reqliested.-tb&); '< 
permission of Portugal for transit for French refugees from Spa.in 8n4 was · .. 
told to ask the Portuguese Minister for Foreign Affairs for its assistance < 
by note. He proceeded to follow these instructions. rather tbarithe pi:evious 
directions received from the State Department. On March 30, t~e Embass;rat 
Madrid wired the State Department that Portugal was n:ait:lrlg ·a formal ne)te 
requesting assistance, and would accept nothing else .• 

On April 1, a wire f'rom London disclosed that the Por:tuguese n()w ' 
prefer embarkation from a port i'lirther south than Lisbon. Vil.areal is ·· 
reported as being too shallow for the French ships available. It eannot 
take ships with a drai't of more than 14 f't. according to the British. 
Setubal has been suggested as being less conspicuous~ The British prefer 
to leave all arrangements to admiralty and to State Department officials 
in Portugal, to avoid the delay caused by f'requent comillunications wi:l;h 
London. 

On April 3, the Lisbon Embassy reported to the State·Depa,rtment that 
Chatel, former Governor of Algeria, had offered to direct relief work for 
French refugees on route through Portugal. This appears desirable to Lisbon, 
but must await the O.K. of the French Red Cross. · 

Ou the same date, Lisbon also reported that there had been no organized 
shipment of French refugees i~to Portugal up to that time. Some of them had 

·been smuggled in by the de Gaulli~and thence to England. The British admiralty 
was still arguing over what port to use. 

The English have informed our Lisbon Legation that it will be responsible 
for the refugees while in Portugal, and Lisbon asks: for $25,000, if this.is so. 
It is the understanding of the Lisbon Embassy that~ negotiations are to be 
conducted through the Portuguese Embassy at Madrid rather than with the Govern
ment at Lisbon. 

. ~-i ... 
- : ~ : 
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Mr. Edwafd ~. Crocker, 

American Legation, 
Lisbon. 

Dear Mr. Crocker, 

I have discussed the questions posed by Mr. Hull 1s calile with the·· 

rrembers of our Gtaff, and here are the suggestions which occut'·tousi 
,/ 

I. Whqt can the United Statesgo ernment do to aid refugee a? 

(l) Transit visas{ could be speeded, and pending applications for 

residence visas could be cleared more rapidly. 

(2) Sorre provision should be arran~d for single refugees. At p:rosent, 

Canadian visas are ai.Qlable for most. suitable family groups now in Portugal. 

It is particularly demoralizing for a young person alone to live yeo•r after 

year as a refugee. If the pre:Bnt restrictions on wol'k in Portugal' could 

be modified (see II-5 below) this problem would be less pressing• 

(5) A representative .in Lisbon m ght be permitted to grant visas, within 

certain categories, without reference to W;ishingtcn. This was done until July, . 

1941, and is now being dona .by the Candi.an government. It would gre"tly diminish 

the present delays. 

(4) Tm ql)estion of visas for tre duration might be consid~red. At pre~nt 

the problem :t.s so snall that such visas may hardly be necessary, but the possibJ.:l.;lty 

of a considerable increase after landings in Europe, as has happ~ned in Switzerland, 

should be borne in mind. 

(5) The u.s. government ought to provide £or repatriation of American 

citizens. Most of these are war victims, if not technically refugees. The 

private agencies he re are now carrying qui 'la a bur den which isdlouldered 

by th3 ~overnnant of most countries. · 

II. How may the Portuguese govemlll3nt be asked to ~lp refugees? 

(1) It might explore possibilit:ies of.getting some children, orphs.ned or 

separated :from their parents, .out o:f Frameo 

(2) It might furnish ships for transporting re.fugee s who can leave the -

danger zone• 

(5) In J!ortuga, it might facilitate the transfer of refugees arrested 

merely for lack of proper PJlPers from prison to residence f9rcee. Suc.h 

transfers occur less e.!i,sily now, at any rate for Christian're.fugees, tmri' 

was the case a year ago. 

(4} Protest should be made against brutality in :the treatillilnt Qf imp:risone~ 

- .-.. -. 



. <> -.-<' :-· .. <:Atl;~· \':· ....... · ... ····•· ·-···., ,. \H~;~' 

,..... -:. S•'i~~t?~ •"FIL'~ 
~~·;·,:~ .. ~r~~·t.~"~:<~~~{1:;:~~~d ~#·~~0t~~;t~i;~·············•~.·.·;.~l_;······· ...•. •.·_\•.1-11 ~ 1.•;.•• .. ~.•·.-· .. •.: ...• _ •.••.... \ .• ,• .•. · ....•.• _:._ ...• _•.•.•• .. •· .. ·-·;·.······ 
treatimnt ofrefugees wl:o ob~ined German:pt01;ecti'ori'• · - ·' ; · .·•·· :.:;,;:/;. ; < J;•: \ 

(5) . In view of the snall nU\llber of refu~es>n9iJn P~ftR~i ~-~~:j\ -·· Y;~{ forbidding them to wolk might be, if not modi.f.;led; at :).'~as1;."in't~tP~:t1).~ :i,n·ll:> -: ·_ 5_:_ .. -. l more lenient way. For example, a reallydiatingUisbect vio+inist 'Yas)!l~nt·.t9 > > 
1 

prison· for giving a few le ssona. Qualified stUdent~ Sl'e n6t s,J;J..p~~; tO,' ~t~ri~; ; / L · ·. university le otures. And so forth. ~~ced i!llerie·iis i.li' th8:,iil?~~:~'iJ.(o!'~t~i~ · · : 1 
f;-1ctor in ni fu gee life, and i a l'esponsible for most of the problj~EJ; 0£<1;f~}iay.t.9r. J 

'.··.-~·- -_-i.- .. ··:./- :·: :----_· - • ~ --1 cases to illustrate the need of the aotfons suggested ~bow.: Qan be' f)li,'#ff!h;;~ >l : :.J 
£or ·:~:::::bl.~ .. j~ty, ]>oth tho,. in and out 0£ an..,y tarnifucy, "'" :~:. •\I but trera are stlll Christians ifuo are Gqiially vlctim~ ·ofj;h~~;p~~i:lt.,,'Uil~,~d,'-,, : \ the Nazi philol!lophy. There is a tendency in Portugal to tegard nomoJ&,liisif'!~~ge~~( aa illo f51cto comrounists. It appems tobe more difficult now .for a:non•J~y, 1;~ · · for a Jew to receive an American visa or a Britt sh navicel'-t. I c,omple te:):y approve of crrre in issuing either of these, ,but believe tl:ia.t th-I care s'iiOuldlJ$ given indiscriminately to all appliauhts and that the non-Jews, although fe\'ler in numbers, Bho'•ld not be forgotten. · · 

In condlusion, may I say how greatly encourgaged I .reel by this proposa.l- 0,n the part of tile eovernnent, and by the very sympathetic ~ttitude &,aw:n by'you.~d by Mr. Carron. It seems to llB the most cheering devalopnant wh;lgh :has :occuI!p.ed for a long tine - aside fran Hlied victories, of coll'Se. I have sone appecl.et~oii of how heavily burdened yqu and Mr-. Carron must be. I hopa that you 'l'itll ~ >aqlEf · to make some arrangement so tmt not all the work will fall .on you two personally0 
I am sure that this proposal gives promise of great i,we.fqlness. 

Vii th great apprecia. tiun, 

Yours sincerely, 

Elisabeth ·A. Dexter'' ' · 

I 

'1 ~i ·-\ 

•, "i 



/,/· 
PORTUGAL 

T1'.arch~ 1943~~~ 

The ?ritish authorities are of the opinion tha,t 

Lisbon would be the most suitable port from: which to 

refugees to ~orth Africa 

the vessels confirmation is required that the refugees will 

be per~itted to go to Portugal. 

Section two: It was planned for the first two ships · 

to arrive on the 28th or 29th ('.farch,) a.Yln it was suggested 

tnat the refu>';ees who were to embark should arrive as soon 

as possible after the arrival of the ships. 

'rhe l"OrHisl-_ ':lad been informed that in addition to the 

1,500 refucees ;_Jreviously mentioned a large number of other 

refu~ees of vari0us nationalities would be released to 

Fortu:al in the near future for transit destinations other 

than rorth Africe. 

!1,:arch 25, 1943, No. G52, from LISBOW: (Reference to 

r·:adrid's ''o. 704, March 24, 1943 to the Department}. 

'Ni tl: reference to tbe g:rantin; of permission to French 

refu;-ees, leavini:o; S1Jain with Spanish consent, to go in transit 

throue:h iortugal, the legation was iri'formed that all that was 

required was a note addressed to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

stating that the American Legation would appreciate any assistance 

which the Portuguese G-overnment could ''ive in the matter •. Such 

cornrmnication was accordincly delivered •. Salazar did not seem 



anylmowledge 

6r of any particular agreed 

co::"-'llU..'1ication to him. . ',. ·,. }· 

'l'herefore the Legation trusts that the action tak~n vt:i)l 
. ·. - . - :.. . ~--. _-. : 

be sufficient to make possible the cooperation. of the Portuguese.·· 

authorities with respect to at least the first four shiplo.adB 

of refue':ees. 

April 3, 1943, !lo. 745, section one, frqm LISBON: 

'l'he Legation reported that as yet there were no organized 

transports of C."rench ref1:c-ees into ?ortugal. Individuals oc-

casionally manafe to cross the border illegally, usually with 

the assistance of de Gaullists and in these cases they are sent 

to 121gland. 

'rhe question of a port is still unsettled and the British 

contend that Villa ~eal is not deep enough for the vessels 

C·::-ncerned. It is :.mderstooc< that the French are diverting the 

vessels for other ~ses with the idea of.making them available 

at a later date. '.i'he British Laval Attache proposed to the 

adJniralty that April 17 be decided upon as the date of arrival 

of the first two vessels at a fortugu~se port. 

Section two. The British Ambassador stated that he under-

stood that the American Legation would be expected to take 

responsibility for the care of the refugees while they were in 

Fortue;uese territory. 'l'he Fortu;:;uese had .s.aid nothing of this 

and 

- 1. 

--·l--,,--' 



anci our Minister hesitated 

Ambassador Hayes' telegram no. 626 of March 15 

ment which stated that it was preferred that neg;otiatiohs 

cernins this matter be kept out of Lisbon 

the Portuguese Ambassador at ~ladrid. The Minister Ydshes 

be inSonned whether the Leeation is to be re~ponsible for 

care of t!le refw'ees and states that if' it is, it will be nee-

essary to arrange ar. allotment im_'llediately of ?i~25 ,ooo for that 

purpose. 

. ·. 

f. 
;1 · 
' 

___ ':_~ 





FOREIGN FUNDS CONTROL 

To: 
< 1) ........ Mr •. Jlb;l.;t;e ......... . 

( 2) ...................... -....... . 

( 3) ............................. . 

I 
I 

For your files and 

information. 

.......... 
(Room) 

(Room) 

Fr om: ...... w •. M •. Avecy .................. . 
505 

---------------------- .. 

(Bldg.) 

.'J./';..Q ... 
J5?ttf e) 

... 

. 1 
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INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

I 
To Mr. Robert R. Evans 

From Mr. Merricks (initialed HIM) 

In accordance with instructions contained in your letter dated 
July l2, 1945, action to transfer certain properties located at Lisbon 
and Ankara has been taken which involves a transfer of funds for the 
assessed value of the War Refu.gee Board Properties located at the above 
points. 

I f '• ~3 



, Ill"· Hent'J L. Uerrtcka• Chief o:Wncte otfto&. 

I Robert R. i.TP81 J!m-eigti 'PUDl• control. 

suojciot.• '.l'l'lln&fer or \Tar ~f'uf'lff no&l'li ?tOpert.,- to nepe.~m of ~le 

Atta0hed ie a latter to 1!r. Jam.ea A. nent1 Il'CQ'Gj.gn 
FUDd8 co~l, troe th• Department or state, dat.ed .J\Ule 22, 
1945

1 
JNHIU••'1l18 tnnster ot cel'tain 9Ul'Pln• proptrt.7 bel.oftgi.ng 

to the war Ref'ugae a.rd t.o illat DepartaeDt. 'i'he t.JPe ot 
propitr\7

1 
. ongi.DDl. coat. and p:re&ent J.oc&tion are indiO&t.ecl ·in 

the 18\t.81'• 
The state Deparl:8lent feela th&\ ~ of tllll ommal 

coet 11 a ~la 6110lnt. to pay tor this propert.11 and:=. 
oaYld 1'bit.e, Adl1nistl'at.1Ye Offi.Oel' tor the WU' R!l1\1lff Board, 
bU agreed to thll t.ranater of the propony and tbe P"* 

indicated. 
Will 1lJl.1 wrenge, on behalf of the war Be1\llff Board, 

tor th• truster of and reirllbt.lrBement tor t\'1119 pJ'Oport.y• 
N<Jl••ted by the Dep~nt of state? 

R.R. EVANS 

WMA.veryunlw 7/U/ 45. 

. :.: 
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. ,.;;)r·~plY refer to 
<i') 

Mr. Jsmes A. Dent 

June 22, 1945 

Budget Officer; Foreign F\lnds Oont.rol 
Treasury Department 

Sirs 

J1XJ Sloan Jllild.ing 
709 12th Street 

Washillgton, D. o. 

Reference is made to certain equipment owned by the 
War Refugee Board and turned over to the American Embassy 
at Lisbon on a mem,orandum. receipt signed by Mr. J. Willia 
Henry, 'l'hird Secretary of Embassy.· This equipment. con
sisted of the following items 1 

l metal strong box; excellent condition 
l large locked filing cabinet; used, 

good condition 

Original Coat 
• 4.89 

l Royal portable typewriter, used, good 
condition, purchased byWRB in u. s., 
Serial No. B-1105059 

l typewriter table 1 used, good condition 
Total 

71.72 

50.00 
a.~ 

• 135.d 

Reference is also made to certain furniture and 
equipment owned by the War Refugee Board and turned over to 
the American Embassy at Ankara, 'l\lrkey. This equipnent 
consisted of the follOll'ing items 1 

., 

2 Standard telephone sets, ea. T. L. 751000 T.L. 
2 InteJ'-office telephone sets and wiring 
l F. Werthe:lm and Oo. safe, with wooden 

top and wooden pedestal 
2 Plate glass desk tops ea. T. L. 42.00 
1 Electric fan 

Total1T.L. 

1 Royal 

150.00 
100.00 

(handwritten) 
83.06 
55,37 

... 



-2-

l Royal Typewriter - No. B-1105023 
l Royal T3]:>ewriter - No. B-ll.03586 

Balance 

Total 

The Department desires to reimburse the War Refugee 
Board for the above mentioned iteu and a tNnsfer of .f\mds 
may be made on i'orm 1080 charging the appropriation •eont.tng ... 
ent bpenses, Foreign Service, 1945", S1Jllbol lo. 1950520.001. 
It is assumed that a deduction of 10% .from the prices listed 
above m:fght be considered as a i'air depreciation. 

Very truq yours, 

For the Acting Secretary of State l 
/ 

/s/ Harry A. Havens 

Harry A. Havens 
Assistant Chief, Division of 
Foreign Service Administration 

-;· 



OEPARTMEN~ 
OF 

STATE 

,, I 

AMT-1041 
Distribution 
rrnding only 
arrangEmEnt. 

of tru E 
by spEcial 

(f!SSSDW) 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

40}5, Novrn1bEr 27, 2 p.m. 

THIS IS wrrn 264 
/f 

i/ 
Lisbon 

DatEd NovunbEr 27, 1944 

DEtailEd answt:r (TI::U:-tTEL 3005, \"ffiB 117, NovEmbEr 21) 

with signEd rEcEipt for EquipmEnt and bank stntEmEnt 

_-,_.----of rEmittancE to Trrn.surEr of U. S. airmailEd Ward 

St
1
Ewart, Assistant DirEct-or, today. D'ExtEr lEnVES 

/

for London probably DEcEmbEr 4, addrEss carE Am£mbnssy. 

0

W1dEn staying with Embassy, Lisbon. 

WTD 

NORW::B 

DECLASSIFIBD 
State Dept. Letter, 1:11.7g 

By R. H. Parks Date MAR 1 3 1973 · 

-----~-----------'--------------~----~~__c_+--,----'7-------'-~---~-'--~~~~~-~~~-



DEPARTMENT 
OF 

STATE 
·1···.· .. · .. ·1 

.. 

INCOMING, 
TELEGRAM . 

BET-1342 

Sccrcto.ry of State, 

Washington. 

4020, Twontyfirst. 
/< 

Rec'd 8 :16 p.m. 

FOR Wi.R REFUGEE BO!i.RD WRB 259, i5 
(_f) 

/ x 0 

Dexter loo.ving early December, importo.nt he o·, 

receive telegraphic o.dvice by December 1st regarding 

disposition of your funds nnd furniture. Also. advise 
,I 

whetre r he shnll p.o.y Widense return passage from 

special fund on hand hero, 

LMS 

. · . 
. ·:_ . 



"Otf!!l~MENf/ > 'ff{C 
·. S'IAlt"lf!butiori '.:v/~f.ue .... · 

reaM.ng only Vo . special · ... 
arrangement. ( 8 i971JllJ1) .... ' •. <: / \(> c 

·.· 19.J;;ffi;ov.2/~: r.r .... '."".~.~: .. ~·:;t'·: .. ..,;"·f!~~l,.fl{w;ii 

~~=OM t"i~gf~~\~t~!ll~~~~,!~ 
_,_. ~· 

~6tolll}~·!1ng tox- Dexter is tiRJ.l l~?~ · ··· · .. · . <<: '"'/)7·:· ~·> . 

D~xter e:od wiaen to e~parate close of' b\\~~ness~· ~oy.·rn~e~ ~{;',..' >:. · · ·· ' 

fourteen 4ayr. 

11e mu11t make own arrangement a to f;•t there. 

h au thori zerL to pay him through terminal period.. lt. Doxter·oi- . 
'·-· .. ·. 

~~1den return to United States. tt,e Legation 1a a11thol'1zed al'ra.ll@;e c 

transportati~n on reimbursable baslso 

we understand Wirlon to work toJ> Legation etteotive Decembe.- l:. 

and 11' correote leave 1s n·ot ·transterrable .. 

ornoe equipment to be stored ,.,1th Legation unUl final d1,a- . · 

pos1 tion is uran.:;ed ,.,1th Depa~tment here, toll~"1ng receipt of 

inventory requested in our #28"1'1 of Nove111ber 3o 1'he balance of 

the Special A.ccount should be returned to the Boarct J>1 

to the Treasurer ot the United 8tateo. 

WRIUMMV:KG 
'5' ll/21/ 44 

DECLASS;IFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. H. Pafks Date MAR. 1 3 1973 

STRTTINIUS . 
. (.t}.CflNG) 

(GUO 



(vff D£vTff?. . . 

CABLE. TO Ain.JABSADOU llOBWEB, IJ:SBmq ,~Oil WAR REFUGEE BOARD. 

Dexter and Widtm to separate close of buairiess Novembe:r 30, 
1944. Dexter earned annual leave nineteen days two hours and Wid.en 
f ourteon daya. •rhe i3oard will pay exp~nlies. Dexter to ·London· bu.t. 
he must ma.Ke own arrangements to get there. · Should he go London, 
terminal leave becomes effective upon arrival there and Legation 
is· authorized to pay him tlu·ou.gh terminal period. !£ Dexter or 
Widen roturn to Un.lted States, the T..ogation ia authorized arrange 
transportation on reimbursable basia. 

We understand \Vl.den to \fork for Legation e.f.'foctive December 1, 
and ii correct, leave is not trw1Sferrable. 

Jffice equipment to be stored with Legation until final dis
pos1 tion is arranged with Department here, tollOldng receipt of 
inventory req\,l8sted in our #2N/7 ot liovembor ). The balllllue of 
the Special Account should oe i:eturned to the Board by check payable 
to the 'I're11£1urer of the United States. 

THIS !S l'ffiB LISBON CABL!!: lW. 117. 

9:00 a.m. 
November 21, 1944 

, ' 

Miss Chauncey (for t.he Sec•y) Abrahamson, Ackermann, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 
Hodel, Lesser, Marmon, McCormack, Files 
~te:hmd 11/20/44 

qfi-
.. ~ --. 





... 

warded i'or diapoenl ot equipment .and aoooant•. 
/ 

i,Rli: KMV :iu-
11/3/ 44 _ 

S'l'ETTINIUS 
(ACTING) 
( GHW~C1'ING 



Ploose f\U'nish us. office equipment in,:entory. £m~'. app~nw.,. · .·· .. 
value each ite.'11 •. Aleo indlca.te concU.tion qt •each tU"t1ole. .Ai 
propel' time, instructions will be to~ed tor dioPO•~ -qt 
equipment and accounts. 

THIS IS w"RB LISBON CADL1l: no. 

5:15 p.m. 
November 2, 1944 

no. 

DWhite1hmd 
ll/l/44 

~ss Chijf/;y (for the Sec 'Y) P.brahamson, Ackermann, Cohn; DuBoi·~, Friedman, 
Hodel, Lesser, !1lannon, itcCormack, ·Files 

,. 
1 



\ 

., 

-- -~--,_ . 

/ 
·AM!CMB~SSX 

1.ISBON 
2555 
T' tollowiq tor Dixte:r 11 WRB 9-'o - <~< · \ 
Please reiter to your 2882 ot stp•embtJ' 14~;:' ' "~ :f% 
'nae F.ioal'~~ contirme underetancUrig th.at War ~t\il,et::: .... ;. , ·J 

Board; otrice 1n Lisbon vS.il be closed b7 Deoember/i1'~~~'.'(> } .,,<··.1 
earlier. tt posa1bla o 

~IRBU4MVUCO 
9/19/44 

S/CR 

CONTROU•,&0PY,, .. 'j 
. HULL' 

(mJV) 

.'. 

DECLASSIFIED; . . 
State Dept. Letter, 1-ll.-72 · > · . ·. ·.··. · 

BJ B. a Parke •Date~EP 8ya~7t. 

-----~--- .. ~--

. r-

1-



Please refer tf> ;vour a88a of Sep'tntb• l4. 

ft.le Boara conflms und•atantU.ng that ·war aettJ&U··· 

:Board office in X.tebon will be oloHll bJ' ~em'bu 1. or 

9U'l1er, tt poaet'ble. 

~IS JS tam OA'BLE fO tis:BO'I IO. 

3sl5 p.m. 
September 18, 1944 

Miss Chauncey ~for the Sec'y) Abrahamson. Cohn. D1iBois •. 
Friedman, Hodel, '"'a.ughlin, ·Lesser, Mannon, McCorlllllok, Files 

; 
,_.,; ___ ~· __ - :o______::___',.:_~-\ 



SEcrEtary of Statt,. 

Washington. 

2882, Sr::;,;t EmbEr 14, c'( 

;I . . .: .. ' ; .. : 
WR;J :. 9}. :;. no11 DEXTER FOR :PEHJ;JE· 

T~i.ir:l: .i:·; i, ·::VErything pEriding 

Stat Es traru:l t v·~,:ias for 

hErE arE rECEivr:i soon. PlEasE ·pusho 

PalEstinE 

pEnding. By DEcEmbEr or 

quEstion will bE clEarEd 

rEmaining hErE must [?E 

tions as nEithEr UNRRA 

function in Portugal. 

would gladly, if dE si:rtd 

. __ . security rir.a.i>ons tb.• 
t\l:ii; t () 1· l';iH;;; \"i;,~<ii!S~g~. 1$~$t;_ 

. "'.'~.ti~;Eip::·•~'l::..::.~;::~ ........ ......,.,.,.....<lf-

. ·. 



.. 

dEcll:s-

largtly on SpEEd arrival 

transit visas and possibilitJ,Es 

notification Unitarians of DEktE~ 1-s 

av2.ilabiUty. 

will rna1_1y 

DEcEml'r: ·L· 

sErvicu=-, 

NORWEB-

JT 

f . -

. } 
-f-

---~L~~ 



.... :nmm1 
240:3X' 
l':t:rn ~.a:.:" hd\,ge0 

on the tunct1011s :atill r!!r:1aining. it 1~; 1:f>Jg1.i;eatec. 

you pl3.n to conc1.u-e within that t1me 9 '.'i~a in any 

;;..s nJ.pldly ae pc1·aibls~ you:r opent't:i.0118 ~.n l·o1•tugal 

.. · 



#2493, September .12, 10. a. 1,llo ·; •. i:n 

opera,tions .tn enem7 terr1tPrJ• 

.Pursuant-to your auLgest19n• 

Cowdttee is being tiilVif!ed ~hat yo~ 

be tree ·-to return 

Committee desires 1®1' serT1Ces. 

liel',lle expreseea his apprec1ut1onand 

ihe sArv1oea~.0'4. 0 huve :rendered the hoard ... 
..lJ{b;p$ ,?;? ~>'l..- . ·. 
~e:peated to Loodon tor r-ia.rm M 7371· ot_...,...._ ...... _ 

I( . 

HULL 
(GHW) 

·s;,. __ ,,,,._ .. 

73{1 
00~ ROOk·H I\Gpeat -~o Lona.onlw1 th 

sentence. ~e toll-.<Jw1ng 
repeated tor 1ntor.mat1on 

WRl;SlWW:KG 
9/i~/44 

... _ .. 



~-

CABLE JROM WAR RlD'IJGD :BOAllD '?O MINISS UORlfllr1'olt ~~~'~umo•· 
PORTUGAL. . ·. . ·. .· , . . . 

Please reter to yoU1' 3657 ot Auguat 29, conown1n,g th••Fo.ftto\e 
which remain \o be can-led out by the Board from Portugal. · · 

Since, ln Y!l'ID' opinion, the proble:n11 outlined by you can within 
three and possibly two months be brough' to the etage wb..re tht 
regular Legation 11taft' can carry on the funetlona atill r"'1lal~11g, 
l t is m1ggested that you plan to conclude w1 thin that tta., •!l 1n 
any case as rapidly as possible, your operatlona in Portugal as 
Special. P.epreeentativo of the War Refugee lloai-d. 

In regard to your recommendation that a repreaetatb'e be sent 
to Fl"ance under the auspices of the War Refugee lloud, r.t'er•nc• la 
made to our of indicating that the lloard1s 
aotlYltles should be strlctl7 limited to the resoue an4 relief of 
refugees in enemy occupied territory and that refugee problem• in 
liberated areas are not regarded as being within the Boar4la :t'unotlons. 
At the present time, the military situation in the West le too fluid 
to make tea11lble the use of France aa a base tor reacue and relief 
overattone in 9Jl9!1Q' terrltol'1'. 

Pursuant to your suggestion, the Unitarian Service Committee 
is being adTised that you and Widen may soon be tree to re\urn to 
your prnious employr,ient if the Oo!lll!ll\tee desires your servlees. 

Pehle expresses hls appreclatioa and thanke for the aervicel 
you have rendered the Board, 

TRIS IS WlU3 CABLE TO LISllOB NO. 

3:30 p.m. 
September 9, 194* 

88 

Miss Cha.unoey (for the Seo'y) Abrahamson, Cohn,·. 
DuBois, Freidman, ·Hodel, Laug_hlin, Lesser, Maruion, 
MoCormack 0 Cable Con~rol ~les 

'. 

' 
-'~ l 

.i' ·J. 

l 
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Memorandum for Mr.· Mann. 

/ 
Subject: Points to be taken 

:-The following· are simply brief notes reminclirt~ yo'u .. 
of things which I should appreciate very much yourtakirig 
up personally when you are at home. I think most of the · 
facts will need 'no elaboration as they are as well knpwh 
to you as to me. 

1) In regar~to the evacuation of 500 Spanish poli-ticai 
refugees from Portugal to Mexico, everyt;hJ.ng is as far · , 
along as it can be at present but the Mexican visas are 
unreceived at the Mexican Legation here. Please have this.· 
looked into and see that the authorization for the visas 
is sent to the lv.exican Legation and that this Embassy is 
notified immediately. I am reasonably optimistic that if 
we shoot these people out in small lots via the United 
States we will have no special difficulty with the Portu
guese authorities. 

2) Call to the attention of the WRB that the British 
Embassy here has up to the present not received a telegram 
similar to telegram 1900 received by this Embassy. We are 
awaiting receipt of that telegram to take joint action 
with the Portuguese Authorities. The British have tele
graphed to London advising London of the non-receipt of 
policy cable. 

I 3) Inform WRB of the proposition presented by the 
Jewish Agency for Palestine regarding the 1500 Hungarian 
Jewish leaders who, it is claimed, will be released from 
Hungary with no consideration attached provided they secure 
Spanish and Portuguese transit visas and Palestinian des- ·. 
tination visas. Report to Washington that on receipt _ _of · 
guarantee from the Palestine Agency· that the Palesttne ·· 
visas are available, we here, jointly wi·th the British~I 
trust, hope to take up with the Portuguese the ques't;i1:m 
of Portuguese transit visa. . In the mean time the Jew i'sh 
Agency will communicate with London and have their autho-, 
rization confi:rmed by the Foreign Offi7e. · lt is not going 
to be an easy task to secure these transit visas, but in
view of the extreme urgency of the situation and of the 
offers of food and finance in cable r900, I am hopeful 
that Portuguese transit visa can be secured. If t~at is 
secured, it should tl!.en be relatively easy to get a$panish 
transit. In view of the difficulty with shipping, it."will 
be likely that these people, if they come to portugal1. will 
be interned in fixed residences for some time. That wilr 

:p,resent. 
. -~ . 

,--·-

~ i .-



present a problem in itself but not an insupera~l,e Q:rie;": . ·• 
As soon as I receive the guarantee from the Jev1ish Agency . 
I plan to go ahead with the note. I am taking the· :matt~r ·.· 
up w:i. th the Foreign Office unless there is some reason ... , , 
against doing so given by the Ambassador here. This office~ 
will also have considerable to do with the allocation and 
supervision of these people if they ultim:ate],y com1a to 
Portugal. · 

4) Please report to the WRB that no diplomatic passport 
has been received.,.by me here. I understand that this is 
because Mrs. Shipley has adopted a policy of not giving 
diplomatic passports to attaches. This is not a serious 
situation so long as it is envisaged that I remain fixed 
in Portugal. However, if a situation should develop so 
that it was necessary for me to go back and forth to Spain, 
it would be of major importance that I have a diplomatic 

.passport. Also there is no question that it would add to 
the prestige of the WRB representative to have one. As it 
is, I only have just my ordinary old passport. I have, how
ever, diplomatic status given by the Portuguese Foreign 
Office. 

5) Will you please find out from Mr. Stewart what the 
situation is in regard to a car. There is none available 
here and the possession of a car would be a very great 
asset, particularly as the work develops. Again, if it is 
envisaged that I go back and forth to Spain, a car would 
be very desirable, especially in travelling long distances 
in Spain where there are very poor train facilities. The 
same thing is true to a lesser degree in regard to visiting 
fixed residences here in Portugal. If these Hungarians, 
for example, come, they will probably be located at some 
distance from Lisbon and train facilities in Portugal are 
poor, to put it mildly. Also, if the project suggested by 
the British and outlined in my recent despatch, of visiting 
the .prisons in which political refugees are confined, develops 
as I hope it will, it will have a much greater effect if the · 
representative of this Embassy arrives in a shining J !: '3 ! . · 

·c.D. car rather than in a broken-down~ taxi or by train. 
The psychological effect is quite as ~mportant as anything 
else. Practically every Attache and Secretary here at the 
Embassy has a car of one sort or another. 

If it should be impossible to get a new Government car 
~ over here, would ·it be desirable to have my perso~al car, 

which is now in storage in the United States, repaired, which 
it will need since it has not been used for two years, and · 
sent over. In all probability this will not be wise as it 0 

would involve considerable delay and difficulties, whereas 
a Government car would come through much simpler,. but I ought 
to have a car as soon as possible. 

Also· .. ·. 
· .. 

'·. 
".:: 

.. 



':' .. ,:: 

· ... r·. ·-· 

- 3 

Also tell Mr. Stewart that T have his air~r~·~e~a.:r~i~~}D; 
cables; that has been taken care of, and thank hiiiJ..1'or hii:t .•. · ...• 
excellent cooperation in all matters of administrative detail..:> . 

Finally, :please give my greetings to all the boys. Tell· 
them that if we can loosen u:p the Spanish border thi:ngs will, 
really commence to move here in the Peninsula. Also I hope 
you will indicate to them that while politically this Penin":' 
sula is divided into two countries, actually from i;he point 
of view of VVRB its :problems are one. 

• 

·Lisbon, July 11, 1944· 

•. , . . . 



-·.---. -

%_ 

Secretary of State, 

Wa$hington. 

2131, July 11, l p.m • 
.;' 

1-'0R P:EHLE FROM WRB 100. 

Vated .Julr 1i; 

_Rec1d 912~ a.m. 

Leaving by clipper Jul7 13_or-l4. Arrange 

necessary priorities nat&l Miami. 

Miao Ohauncey (for the Sec'y), Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman. 
Bodel. Laughlin, Lesser, Mann, Stewart, Central Files, Cable Contn);i 

DECLASSIFIED 

_ State Dep_t. Letter,J-l1SEP 8 \972 
By J.t B. P~ks Dat~~ 

. --







/ 
Dexter> 

is authorized to include r:Juch 

e.xpenee aocount of ;?2000 authorized 

Uepartment 0 s 1185• April 2?o 



BJR ... 557 

Seoretary of State, --

Washington. 

1684, June 2, 11 a.m. 
)( 

UB 59. 
)( 

Uann arl'i ved B&f"el:y. 

REP 

-- -t. 

Bliss Chauncey (f.or the Seo•y) Abrahamson, .Akzin, Bern8ein, Cohn, 
DuBois, Fredman, Qaston, Hodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Luxtozid·, .Mann, 
Mannon, Marks, MoCormaok, Pehle, Sargoy, Smith, sta~isb,. Stewart, 
Weisn8te1n, H. D. White, Files 



.• 

J.i'ROM: 

TO: 

DATE: 

NUMB1R: 

. . ""' ... ... ~· 

Reference is made herewith to Department's May 20 

telegram No. 1431. 

As regards oommi tmen ts to pay salary of ~)200 and 

seven dollB rs per di em to Miss 1Ueanor Widen, do not 

believe it defensible that Miss Widen be given total· 

remuneration forty-seven percent greater than that 

reoeived by recently appointed Foreign Service olerke 

p:erforming similar duties. Department may wish to urge 

the Board to reconsider amount of remuneration to be 

paid, provided ;mB commitment has not been approved • 

. However, if DepBrtment has concurred in Boards oomm1 tment 

already, the ndvi aabili ty of restricting payments abroad 

to equal remunerHtion now received by Foreign Service 

clerks in s'lme capacity, b;:ilanoe of payments e.ffeoted 

. to employee's credit in U. s. , might be considered by · 

the ;Jepartmen t. 

NOR WEB 



FROl'l:

TOt 

DATED1 

NUMBER: 

Sec;ret.&ry ot ~tate• · '"~·•n::i..111" 

Amerioai/Leg&uon, 

?>lay 20, 1944 

1431 
' 'I ' 

lollowing message ~om J. 
t - .- _, - .. -

On basis of your l3a7 approving e>ur 1208 we 111Ade nnrnm•T.m••n..: 

Eleanor Widtft' on talary 
/ 
and pe:r diem tigure11-. Ditfi~lt 

impossible to change terms of ofttrl' at thia Ume. · We fe1tl $2QO,O.< 

salary and· $7.per diem fully .1ustlt'bd, pa.rUcu1arly in iy:lew of.·.·. 

emergency nature of work and p:robabillty of relaUv•J.y ahol't ~u:ratlo~.· .. 

Would appreciah your reconslderaMon and approvai aa originally 

proposed. 

THIS IS WRl3 OABLE TO LISBON No.a 
J( 

DECLASSIFIED 

·It), 
.o 

op. 

State Dl)pt. Letter, 1·11•72. 

By R. H. Parks :pate MAB 13 19 74 ·. · 

~--, 

. ;·_ . 



, Wstewart; 

01. ba.111 0£ your l327·approvtng ov.Uo& .. 'fft..Jliade c•t..wait it.JU.~· 

lr:lden on 1al.u7 and per die• figures. Dltt4oult; U not; U,...fible t ..... . 

change terms ot otter at thia time. W. teel taOOO I~ • f1: .... . . 

di• fully justified, partio\ll.arly in Yiew ot 91llergenoy nature ot work ·; 

and probabilit)>' ot relattYeq short durauon. WOUl.d -.ppreciate ~ 

reoonaideration and approval ae or~ proposed. 

THIS IS WllB OABIE '.l.'O LISBON NO. 26 

•••••••••••••• 
Mq 17. 1944 
3&:25 p.m. 

\ 

.. \ 

\ 

. 
cc1Sec•7, Abrahamaon, Oobn• Dn!oie, J'riea.man_ Hodel, Luaghlln. i.e·,eer• Mann., 
Stewart, Cent~~gable Oontro-1 J'lles. 0

. · _- .. _ ... , . · 

pdk 5/16/ 44 . . . .. ' - . - . -~ • . -. 



lIFG-32 
This t El Egram must b E 
po.raphras Ed b EforE b Einc; 
communica t Ed to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEntal 
o.g rncy (BR) 

S ECr Etc.ry of Stat E, 

rio.shington. 

1354 1 Ho.y 5 1 10 o. .m. 
x 

Lisbon/ 

Da tEd May 

REC Id 8:12 

REfEl'EncE DEpo.rtmrnt's 1208, April 29 and my 

1327, }:lay 2 rq~ardinc; nssignmmt Elrnnor HidEn{ 

()J, 

\ 

In 

rEConsidErinc; 1;10.ttEr Er,1phatically l'EcommEnd ;na;~imum 

.-._ 

salo.ry o.nd o.llouo.ncrn do not EXCEEd '.)3100 to coi>rrnpond 

to tho_t of nomEn nou En1~JloyEd by missior... REmunEr::ttion 

of :)4500 ExcrnsivE ::tnd out of proportion to tho.t of 

Ell(Jlo:,r E Es p Erformin::o; s ir.1ilc.r du ti ES nnd r rnponsibili ti ES. 

rlSB 
NFL 

NOR':IEB 

. · 

. ':..' 

··i>c 
--~. 

r · .. 
. !" •• 

.· _::3-·------ -

i·?J'~,,~-~ 
. . "l 

I 



CONTROL. JOPY 

RECT".'144 

secretary of state, 

\IJ'lshington. 

1327, 2nd1 4 p.m. 

PLAIN 

CO;YiiYlUNICAT IONS 
AND RECORDS 

V'IRB 14. Reference Department rs 1208,, April 29. 

hr~rove appointment, hope Wided arrives soon. 

MRM 
EJH 

NORWEB 

. ·: 



THIS IS ~R..13 Ll6BON C~BLE NOn 6 
x 

WRB:GLW&OMH 
4/26/44 

HULL 
( C'L','J) . 



/ 

1',e you1· 1053• · F.leanQr Wtdart will accept ap]~Oi.ntlllexiiil .~"\••~r~i~Ql'~-3~" 

assist.ant to Dexter at ~2;000 pol:"annwn pltis 

propose appointl!lent as soon as possible and woul.d an·nl"i\oi.nt..• 

approval. 
THIS IS vmB LISBON OAULE NO• 6 

•••••••••••••••• 
.April 26, 1944 
11115 a•• 

Wstewarti p<i!t 4/25/44 

,i 
.} 

/ 

.. ::;'"-

11:' 






